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Year's Eve by Five Dancing Clubs

New Year's Ere win be a festive occasion In Salem with five of
the formal dancing clubs entertaining with holiday dances. The clubs
will celebrate the coming of the New Year with noise makers, con-
fetti and favors. -

The Subscription Club's New Year! Eve dinner dance will be held
in the Mirror Room of the Marion Hotel from 9 to 1 a. m. Bill DeSou- - Surplus Stocks Odds' Etc.

' f za and his orchestra will piay zor nn
LiUU I

Mrs. Lee Ohmart and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Moorman.
Carousel Party 'Slated

The Carousel Dancing Club's
formal on New Year's Eve win be
held at the Izaak Walton Club-
house between 10 and 1 a. m. Urs
Wolfer and Jiis orchestra wUl pro-
vide the dance music A number of

4 s

guests are expected to attend the'

dancing following the dinner hour.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine are
heading the decorating committee
for the dance.

A number of out-of-to- wn guests
will be here for the occasion. Mr.
and Mrs. Linn C. Smith will have
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
W. Shepard of Portland, formerly
of Salem. In compliment to the
visitors Mr. and Mrs. Smith have
invited a few of their friends to an
informal gathering at their Che-mek- eta

Street home preceding the
dance. Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Pur-
vine will be her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Raymond, who are here
for the holidays from their home
in Winona, Minn.
Waverly Clab

The Waverly Club's formal din

EM LiJ--- '

ner dance on New Year's Eve will ' jAbe held in the Capital Room of the
Hotel Senator. Dinner will be ser
ved at 8:30 p. m. with dancing to
Glenn Williams and his orchestra f J

All Toys

Vi Pricer ?
between 9:30 and 12:30 o'clock.
The decorating committee includes
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Gormsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elgin, Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Phillips and Dr. and

SPECIAL
PUR-C- ASMrs. Otto Kraushaar.

Tinieum Dinner Dance
Tillicum Club members will hold

their New Year's Eve dinner dance
at the Salem Armory. The social
hour will be at 8 p. m. with a snack
bar and dinner will follow. Dan-
cing will be from 10 to 1 a. m. to
the music of Glenn Woodry'i or-

chestra. On the decorating com- -
mltteo ar Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Freol, chairmen. Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Palmason, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wismer (Janet Boyer) who wer
married on Dec. 22 at the Knight Memorial Church. The
bride la the daughter of the G. Fred Boyers and the groom
Is the son of Mrs. Elizabeth Wismer of Tillamook. (Jesten--
MiUer).

CLEARANCE

Sam Speerstra, Mr. and Mrs. John Women's Shoos
S50S

Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Irwin r,
WedeL
Cams Clab DanceSeen and Heard . . . The Catholic Center will be the
setting for the Cama Club's New
Year's eve dance from 10 to 1 a. m.

affair.
The committee for the evening

includes Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fred-
erick, chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. Bon
J. Cleary, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kea-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cole,. Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bush, Mr. and Mrs.
George Patterson and Mr. and Mrs.
William Galloway.

MissLenore
Phillippe
Betrothed

Romantic news revealed Satur-
day morning at a holiday coffee to
a group of college friends and their
mothers was the engagement of
Miss Lenore Phillippe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Phillippe,
to JT. Edward Maxwell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John . Maxwell of Vale.
No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

The coffoo was held at the Phil-
lippe homo on North Winter Street
with the bride-ele- ct and her mo-
ther as hostesses. They greeted
their guests at the door, assisted by
Mrs. A. . UQey.

The color scheme was green and
white. White letters on green rib-
bon streamers, attached to large
white bells over the mirror in the
living room, revealed the couple's
betrothal. The coffee table was
centered with an arrangement .of
white carnations and Christmas
greens.

The bride-ele- ct is home from
Oregon State College for the
Christmas vacation and her fiance
is spending the holidays In Vale
with his family. Miss Phillippe Is
a graduate of Salem Schools and
is a sophomore at Oregon State.
Mr. Maxwell attended Vale schools
and is a junior in electrical engin-
eering at Oregon State. His frater-
nity is Pi Kappa Alpha.

Miss Darlys
Goodrich
Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Goodrich are
announcing the betrothal of their
daughter, Miss Darlys J e a n i n e
Goodrich, to Donald E. Wickman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wick-
man. No date has been set for the
wedding.

The bride-ele- ct Is .employed at
Oregon Physician's Service and her
fiance with Stevenson Construc-
tion Co.

The news was first told on
Christmas Eve at a family gather-
ing at the Goodrich home.

By JERYMfc ENGLISH Esthel Banner and his orchestra
will play for dancing and a mid
night supper will be served. -HOLIDAY NUPTIALS . . .Beau

tiful in detail th wedding of Jo-- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lowry head
the directorate for the dance as-

sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Dayl Bur-re- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stod-
dard, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Reixnann,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Gerdon,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emerson,

celyn Davis and Kicnara can-li- n
on Friday night . . . The

colonial edifice of the First Pres-
byterian Church the setting . . .

white, silver and blue color
arhm uuvl throughout ... even W7 WflEMr. and Mrs. Francis Hart. Mr.at the reception, which followed

and Mrs. Maurice Walker, Mr. and

CLEARANCE

Drosses
s500

at the Marion Hotel ... Out
standing, the decor . . . The altar

Tom Brand, home from his law
studies at the . University of Ore-
gon, assisting his parents in greet
ing the guests ... A lovely hoi
iday party and a custom we hope
the Brands will repeat for years to
come ...
ENTERTAINING . . . with a de-
lightful holiday coffee on Monday
was Mrs. Arthur Atherton . . .
gay Christmas decorations used
throughout the Athertons attract
ive new modern home on East
Browning Avenue ... a flag
stone entrance way with inside
planters . . . the dining and liv

east north and west ... and lust
before noon the sun coming out,
adding to the beauty of the Cas-
cade range ... The spacious li-

brary, encircled with book shelves
and the sun room with fireplace
on the west side, both charming
rooms ...

Old fashioned . . . and tradi-
tional green and red decorations
used throughout . . . A sleigh
filled with holly and flanked by
white tapers centering the coffee
table . . . The Christmas tree in
the sun room and hanging from
the brick flreplacee mantel old fa-
shioned red and white striped
stockings . . . Miss Mabel P. Ro-
bertson pouring coffee and Mrs.
Robert D. Gregg assisting Inform-
ally ...

Amoaf those railing; ; . . Sen.
and Mrs. Dean Walker over from
Independence ... accompanied
by his two attractive children, Ann
and Gordon, who are spending the
holidays with them . j . David
W. Eyre and the Stewart Johnsons
with their pretty brunette daugh-
ter, Katrinka, wearing a gay, red
plaid dress . . . Blonde John
Poling with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Poling . . . The Larry
Smyths of Portland, enroute to San
Francisco for a holiday vacation,
coming in with the William Phil-
lips . . .

More of same ... the Frank
Burlinghams . . . she in an at-
tractive mauve pink knit dress
. . . Mrs. E. J. Scellars a sym-
phony in sky blue . . . looking
forward to their trip south this
winter . . . Mark Hatfield the re-
cipient of many comments on his
new checked sport jacket in shades
of brown ... Charlotte Alex-
ander, home from San Francisco,
coming in with her parents, the
George Alexanders . . . The John
Carsons with their coed daughter,
Ann, and; their son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Jim and Jane Shaw, up
from Medford for the holidays . . .

ing room combined . . . Unusual
the sunken den In the center of

CLEARANCE

Women's Coats
Vi Prico

the house, which overlooks the en
closed patio . . . the yellow.
brown and green tones used
throughout in the decor . . .

The coffee table . . . centered
with an unusual arrangement of Reg. to $22.50 0Xl tTsilvered dill, red balls and white
candles sprinkled in silver . . .
Mrs. Atherton a gracious hostess
and receiving her guests inform'
ally . . . The Athertons and dau

Here's the special purchase
sale of Warner's fine foun--.
dations you've been expect-
ing to see for weeks. It is
our annual corset sale in
which all sizes are available
for expert fitting.

ghter, Nancy, spent the holidays in

FEAR OWN WRATH
OKLAHOMA CITY (JP) The

state House of Representatives has
decided after debate to install con-
ventional sound equipment consist-ho- g

of microphones and double

Ontario, their former home . .
Nancy and Margo Hudkins also
assisting at the coffee and show
ing guests about the house ... speakers. Four portable micro

From out-of-to- wn ... Mrs.
Fred Lasater of Walla Walla com

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

Vi Off

phones were vetoed partly on
grounds they might be used as
weapons during heated debate.ing in with her daughter, Mrs. Co--

burn Grabenhorst. who wore
smart brown wool dress with full
skirt . . . Mrs. S. D. Wiles chic in
a grey tweed coat and fox muff
. . . Mrs. Ed Lewis wearing a
good-looki- ng cranberry red coat
with fringed scarf ...
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Warner's and Nemo's
Regular to $22.50! Now $1 1.95! Warners'
famous Sta-u- p fop foundations are here
ready for you during this sale.

Lustrous satin front girdles' with two bone and satin back.
Nemo's Circlet girdles in high top style. Adjustable waist and
talon closing. Lengths 14 to 18 inch In 20 to 34 sizes. Full
length foundations are satin and nylon or cotton batiste.
Zipper closing some with front lace.

WARNER'S STA-U-P

GIRDLES, REG. $12.50

By ACNES MEYER
MaaaMaaaaiaeBa

bouquets of white flowers center-e- d

with five cathedral tapers in--
stead of the usual single candela-bra- s,

most effective ... a gar-
land of blue spruce framing the
choir loft and caught with white
and silver bells with blue clappers... tall wrought iron candlesticks
lighting the center aisle . - . can-
dles burning in the windows . . .
even the large Christmas tree or-

namented with - blue bells and sil- -
ver . . . The attendants a picture
In their blue frocks --and carrying
small white bouquets ... A love-
ly contrast . . . the bride so
blonde and the groom so dark . . .
Jocelyn's exquisite gown of nylon
tulle and lace . . . clasped around
her heck her mother's diamond
pendant necklace . . .

At the reception . . . The bride's
table covered with a white net
cloth bordered in lace and over ice
blue satin . . . The tiered pillared
cake in the center and encircled
with large clusters of white bou-vard- ia

and bows of blue and sil-

ver . . . On the wall above the
table a garland of silver and blue
spruce entwined with blue and
silver ribbon . . . The punch ta-

ble covered with a blue cloth . . .
' The bride and groom giving a toast

to each other from a Nuernberg
silver wedding cup, which has
been in the family for many years... Sentimental note . . . Vern
Esch singing "Call Me Thine Own"
at the wedding, which the bride's
great -- grandmother had sung at her
own engagement party . . .

About the gnesU . . . many
Portland friends of the bride down
from Portland . . . and a large
contingent of the young marrieds
and college set . . . David Crock-a- tt

having eyes only for his bride
of four months as she walked
down the aisle . . . Georgie the
matron of honor . . .. With the
Harry V. Collins their son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr and Mrs.
Bradford C. Collins and daughter,
Robin, up from California for the
holidays . . . Jane in a becoming
golden beige quilted satin gown
. . . Mrs. John J. Elliott and son.
John Jr., down from Portland for
the occasion ...

More of same . . . Assisting
. . . Helen Callaghan in a lilac
net frock ... Mrs. William H.
Oberteuffer of Portland cutting
the cake and stunning in a salmon
pink net gown with pleated cas-
cade in back and satin slippers to
match . . . Mrs. Harry Dorman
choosing, grey taffeta and a red
stole . . . The bride's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Sydney Vincent, pouring
one hour and wearing lilac with a
handsome lace stole ... Marvel
Coleman, squired by Dan Calla-hao.Non- eof

the ushers . . . Mrs.
Wayne Loder striking in her choc-
olate brown net gown and hand-
some mink stole ... Mrs. George
D. Jones accenting her sage green
utflt with red velvet hat and

ihoes . . . Mrs. G. Herbert Smith
wearing a handsome gown of Ve-
netian red taffeta ...

E&gared 4mM spotted . .
Pickett, one of the ushers; and

"Patricia Booth, both here from San
Francisco for the holidays . .
Elizabeth Waddell. a "bridesmaid,
squired by Merrill Newman ...
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hass. excited
about their trip to the Rose Bowl
game . . . they entrained Satur-
day morning for the South . .
CHRISTMAS MORNING . . . .
coffee at the James T. Brands at-
tractive Kingwood Heights resi-
dence ... this is holiday tra-
dition for the hosts with friends1
Invited to come by for a cup of
coffee ... A J oyous occasion
with everyone happy and wishing
each other a Merry Christmas'

. . For many it was the first
time they had seen the Brand
iume since they . moved ... a
harming house with a view to the

j CLEARANCE I

Gift Wares I
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v f nylon. Also in the group
puU--o girdles in sheers with satin elas-
tic back and front panels. Sizes 20 to
80.

CHILDREN'S

APPAREL
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SALE OF NEMO

L.
FOUNDATIONS

$5.95 : $7.95 $10.95
Lamp and shelf tables have
straight simple lines.;

Rose-a- nd bisque color scheme

YouH actually double the us-
ability of your living room if your
room plan includes an adequate
number of tables. No other single
furnishing item adds more in the
way of convenience fox the amount

brings out the warm richness of

Save nylon-run- s, legs and hands
the mahogany wood finishes. An-
tique satin draperies are pale
bisque stand out importantly
against tawny rose painted walls.
Rose-bei- ge wool broadloom rug is
highlighted by circular rug of

by keeping skin divinely chap--of space it occupies than a table
does ... not to mention the charm

CLOVES,

DAGS

Vi Price

Your choice of many styles in the famous Nemo brand at
$8.99 to $10 JS. Youthline all satin lastex zipper front clos-
ing. Nemo's lightweight girdles with boned front and soft
back. Also nylon taffetas front and back panels. Sizes 28

toSX .

free with huge sizes of this de-
licious Hand Lotion. (There's a
special on the luscious' Hand and

and grace wen-chos-en tables im-
part to any room.

Today, with Uvirig-dinin- sr areas
constantly i increasing in popular Arm Cream, too, if you're a

cream girll) Both are rich, non

cornflower blue in front of the
fireplace. Rich brown velveteen
sofa contrasts with lustrous bisque
antique satin on chairs.
. We have many styles and types
of tables. Use them individually,
or in pairs. light and dark finishes
for Modern or" Traditional room.

ity, the versatile drop-le- af console- -
type table takes on more and more sticky, wonderfully soothing . . .

and so inexpensive. Each $1.00importance. : - -

Included In This Sale Are
Nemo's Wonderlift Innerbelt

EXPERT FITTING

SERVICE

Much of the charm and Ilvabll- -
ity of the living room sketched

rcxxrrstf
above are due to the wise selection
of tables.; Mahogany drop-le- af

table (console-typ- e) backs daven-
port a distinctive room arrange

Store Hours

90 to 5:30COURT AM0 UMtTT
ment. Variation of Duncan Phyfe HON! JJsoirr sua rgxxrrxulegs are repeated on coffee table.
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